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A csll upon Governor A mot, of Mis-

sissippi, to resign, baa bton oxtetulTely

signed and liandod to II ii Kxctllunry.

Fish asd Yual AnexcIiBngessys:

lion. Lyinsri K. Rati, member of Con-

gress elect, ws married Wednesday

afternoon at Buffalo to Miss Kanuie

VLeUalfe. " ';7" '

Dkath or Juihik Kwcn. ilou. iilm

II. Reed, late one of tht Judges of the
Supreme Conrt of this Statu, died in

Philadelphia on Sunday but, In the
78th year of his ago.

Tho return from Michigan show

that the vote in favor of womun 'suff-

rage was smallest in those places where

Miss Anthony and her associates mado

most earnest efforts in its behalf.

Commissioner Hinith, in hi report
du In.liau affuirs, tct'ttses fleu. 0
of lying about the existence of gold in

tho Black Hills. If the accusation is

anjust, Custer cannot afford to leave

it without refutation.

The total vote east at the recent

election In Pennsylvania was in the
neighborhood of 550,000. The vote

two years ago on Governor was over

671,000 showing a falling off this year
of something like 121,000 votes.

Still Lost. The one hundred and
fourth "Charley Boss" was picked up

at Barbonrsville, West Virginia, on

Friday last, but lie, like thereat, proved
' not to be the boy everybody acorns to

be looking for.

The Tanners' Association of Penu

sylvania met at Uarrisburg on tho
1 Hh lnt. This imiortuiit Association

represents 800 establishments, employ
ing 5,000 hands, and a capital of (12,.
000,000, and produces 20,000,000, worth
of leather annually.

I AlbtAoT. Thore has been a marked
advance In the nricea of Southern and
Western State bonds, since the lute
election. The Philadelphia Leilger,

notinir the fact, says: "It looks as
though the South and West anticiiatc
a general revival of business."

Tho recent mild weather has hatch-

ed out the grasshopper oggs in the
West, and the fields swarinwilh young
Insects. The formers in many plaoos
believe in the thonght that the winter
will kill them, and they will be free
from the pests next year.

Who Bis It. Three C'a helped to Bwamp the
RepabHeaa party M Tueeday CerpeateTiMB,
Cbaadlarlaaa, and Caaaroaiem. JkMm btm.
ml.

fiappoee 70a auk tt four and add "Caornes-ai- f

uai." Barter lYeraM.

Yes, but these four political libertines
and corruptionisU could not have done

it without their Bulla and White (Lib-b- y

prison) to assiat thorn.

Tin Last Belio. The second and

last session of the XLHId Congress
meets at Washington, on Monday next,
and will continuo. in session until tho

4th of March next, when it will die a
Constitutional death. It will be tho
hist Radical Congress that will evor
meet at the National Capitol. Mark

what we say.

Dxvahtatiok. The Official Reports
mado to the State Board of Agriculture

of the State of Kansas show that seven-

teen .counties, in which 158,000 acres
were planted in corn last spring, have
not produced a bushel, and that there
is a population of 15,000 who are wholly

- destitute. The crops wore destroyed
by grasshoppers. .1 .,

;,

Dkap. Dr. Batorf who was elected
a member of the legislature from Berks
county at the late election, has since
died. He was out visiting some pa-

tients and on his return home was
strick with apoplexy. ' Ho was found
seated in his buggy in an insensible
condition and taken to his home and
medical aid obtained, but without avail.

How CnANdXD. The exceeding cool-

ness of the Philadelphia Trent and other
Radical organs, since the elections, is
in harmony with the weather. . The
leading articles in the Pros, a few days
ago, wore entitled "tho sources of the
Nile" and "tho exportation of crock-

ery waro." How changed ? Politics,
finance, and basinosa seem to have no
charms for Radical editors. ' "

RssrossrsiLiTr. The Loasviilo ( Ky.)
Courier Journal says truly, "lot there
be no foolishness over Our victor', there
is a country to govern and to save"
Good advice, and it will be well if
every Democrat bears in mind that
with our victory comes responsibility.
The people have their eyes open, and
if the Democracy wish W retain the
power they have gained they must
meet publio demands in the spirit of
honesty and integrity. Our victory is
one or principle and not 01 spoils. ,

A Wholksoxi Chasoi. The vote
ofAlabama, for Governor, was declared
by the Legislature. last Friday, and
compares with the vote in 1872 as fol-

lows: ; l' I " v

Havener, 1174. ''" '' flacarwor, llri. '

Hoaaloa, l..ltT,1IS Herodea, 1.I,ITI
tewle, Hep.,,,.. M.M Uwia, .Up..,..!,,,,,

Total 11,4S Tela!..... ITt.Mo- -

aoe,- -. aa,iew nap. aiai.HM.MM s,oe
"Our colored brethren" down there

must "be going back" 'on the carpet-
bag fraternity as well as "the govern-mertV- I

How wngratuful-ah- ! ,,

A Bad WAmaimi, Toe lesson taught
the Hon. John Scott this fall by the
peoplo, should be a warning to all men
who have more ambition Uian brains'.
He is one of; our ViteLSutes Sena-
tors, and had evor thing put n "ap-
ple pie order" r bis He
had Radical Congrosaional, Senatorial
and Representative districts made for
himself and jkia friend. His homo,
Huntingdon ounty, was literally fenced
in, as a matter of self defence, but the
people fooled him. The ConimManaan.

Sxr, is a Democtmtf the Senator,
McKII.Wa, "d both taombera of the
AsaeniMy, are, Demorwts: 'Next to
",n7 "hiu. he is the yorit' aboaed

pnWle,n'nsT.tefult .,.

mi r tr t? fil'VirrtDt-rrr- n

i.We had (wniied some remarks on
this question, but the Butler Iferald
coining to hand before r our copy was
delivered to tho compositor, wo adopted
brother Ziegler's remark, boennsu his
age and experience in campaigning
makes him 1111 inbor one authority ,

Upon questions nf this hind he Is reully
tho Pennsylvania Vlackstonu, and wo

thereforo lay his article before our
readers in preference to our own. Ho
says:

"If then is 0110 uian in tho whole
State who, for sorvieeH rendered the
party in tho darkest hour of its need :

lira nuitiij etitu iuuiuuu etiiur toitfru UI

legislation, or who for honesty, Integ-
rity and privato worth is entitled to
the support of members of the legisla-
ture lor U. 8. Konator, that nmn is
Hon. Wm. A. Wallace of Clearfield.
W 0 happen to have personal knowledge
of tho services rendered by this gentle-
man in tho interests of the Democracy,
and that too at a time when many
whose names are mentioned with n
great flourish of trumpets, loert like
timid ruts Aiding in their holes nut only
afraid to thoic tlmir facet but biding their
timo until they got the smell of a very
large cheese which tho people manu
factured on tho 'id inst. Ho whoslissd
up manfully for tho party and tho ce-p-le

When tho time demanded boldness
and firmness, is 0110 who should receive
the favors of tho party which, in tho
day of its victory, it is able to givo.
Wo want uo mou who, when the party
was contending with an excited poo- -

for power and running tho gauut-c- t

of radical obloquy and contempt,
atktiMp; In fMMdoM ml drinking

brandy toddy Instead of being actively
assisting to 'defend tho Democracy
against tho assaults of its enemies.
'1 ho Democracy, tho musses, want a
new set of books opened, and records
mado that will give assurance of jus-
tice being done hereafter to the work- -

en in the party titstoau 01 tnkinir the
fruits of victory and feeding the drones
who toll not neither uo they spin,

For tho last eleven years Xlr. Wal
lace has been an active worker in all
the campaigns of the party late and
early he was at his post; and wo huvo
it to say with truth, that when Uliuir- -

man of the Stato Central Committee
ho worked and toiled as no other nmn
would have done, at least not out of thou
cho now think they have a kimt nf pre--

teriptivi right to regulate the affairs of
the party in Vie day or ttt tnumiin. It
won't do therefore, to belittle services
rendered in the darkest hour of tho
party's triul and ignore tho iorson who
ponormefl. tuem. it is a poor policy

a contemptible scticnio an unniunly
course. Lei justice bo done, and in
doing it teach the doctrino that he who
enjoy the tuvors 01 the party must bo
tntind m the trout rank 01 duty always.
Wo know to a dead curtainty, that
lllacK, Uuckalew, Llymer anu n num-
ber of other gentlemen mentioned in
connection with tho iScnatorship, have
ncvcr.becn our friends ; but on the con-

trary have opposed us on all occasions;
yet we would never bemoan ourself so
us to allow privato spleen to deter us
IVom saying that they am men of abil-

ity, honesty and integrity. We have
our preference ; and this preference is
given for one who has never failed us
when we needed a friend. Iixgratttude
it tlie voret nf tint, and as our post life
has never been tarnished with it, so
neither shall our future be. .

We have said and say again, that
it is not for men who stood back in
the durkost hour of tho party's need,
now to come tiirward and abuse those
who did, simply because they may
havo an axe to grind in tho election of
their favorite to the ollleo of Senator.
Decency, if nothing elso, should induce
them to come from their hiding places
with caution and show "by works meet
for repentance" in tho future, that their
opinion is eniUlcU ui weigni ano re-

spect.
I

Will rot Raj.lt. The Radical
leaders in this couuty who started out
to "bust up the Democratic party,"
find tho bust in their own party. The
Chairman is making an effort to rally
his scattered forces, but they will not
rally worth a cent. In common with
our friends, we feel grateful for the
assistunco wo received from tho liberal
element in the opposition party which
refused to train with the ring which
undertook to forco their party into ex-

treme measures, and acts of doubtful
propriety. The Democrats can stand
a "bust up" of this kind ever' full, in
this or any other county.

MLajr ea, TAowat Maaduff,
Aad damnad aa ha wbo firat erlva hold, esoafh t"

A "Si.at" Found. A correspon-

dent at Now Washington informs us
that while repairing his garden fence,
a few days ago, he found a "slate"thnt
some member of the "ring" had drop-po- d

while climbing over the fence.

The "slate" was dated tho 18th of
Juno, and contains tho names of can-

didates for a full county ticket. But
as none of tho candidates on this
"sluto" were elected this full, wo deem
it unnecessary to publish tho names.
From this it is ovident that tho "Court
House ring" is not tho only "ring" do-

ing business in this county, and thut
"slutes" can be made hero us well as
in Harrisburg. Oh, tho innocents I

Important Rilino. In answer to
aquestion the otherduy addressed by a
Wisconsin National Bank to tho Com-- ,

misBioncr of Internal Revenue, as to
whether a draft drawn by one bank or
banker on an other bank or banker,
payablo one dby alter date, without
grace, requires a ravenuo stamp, that
official replies that all checks, drafts,
or orders payable at sight or on de-

mand, drawn by any party for any
amount, uion a bank or banker, or
trust company, aro subject to a stamp
tax of two cents, and that the Inter-
nal Revenue office cannot regard drafts
so drawn, irnVwr form of wordt may
6e iisnf, as otherwise than liable

Umiawt. A sound as of a mighty
wailing, goeth tip from the midst of
the Republican party and press since
tho last election. , Witness tho follow-
ing paragraph, which is clipped from
their papers, and wbia is full of tears:

"Taataaaia of poar la tka Ualtod SlataaBaa-at- a

a; tka Hpaallaaai,all MbaraaaditlMU baias
aaeaaafad, drpaada aa aba llvaa of ail nation
aaw la old tfa aad InArm health, aad bvhinrf
whom ara l)aaf ratio fovarDora ar Paameratla
htfitt&Uraa. ar bath.

How sad to think, that ii tlieso "six
Senators, now In old ago and Infirm
health," should die,' tho chance' for
Credit Mobiliar steals, Sanborn jobs,
etc., woald be gono entirely. ,

Huitatinsv The "Government" at
Washington has concluded not to ln- -

terfcre with tho Arknnsaa muddle.
Very wis .indeed. Interference Inj
Loaisiana matters was quite siimciontj
to teaeh Attorney General WiUiams)
that the people of the North had got!
tired of Lis miserul,l(iili,,ni.. I

Jiiuyuu.
ern affairs. Grant bad hii ..,n...

. ...1.: tr I 1uuuaeu aim ma Biiuoniinalos to the
duties of their rvspertiveeVpartmrnta
It would bo' "much moro creditable.
Besidos,an impeachment may be waived
if "the .government". atrktly attends
to its legitimate business in the future.

A V HETTY (i OOP JUT.
As everybody is awnin, our country

bus been ruled by "Christian statesmen"
and "Chi'istiiin Hunkers" fur the punt
fourteen years, eveu Congruat being
turned into a liruyermcctiiig .occasion
ally. That celebrated journalist, Geo.
Alfred Towimeud, who never has much
to say in' flivor of Democrats, never-
theless gets off tho following nt the
expense of "tho bruiser," John Jlorris-soy- ,

or somebody elso. (ieorgo says:
"Of oouna tha pubtla will itatnn aa Morrliifly

and broak bli note agala at avar; aleotion ) but
ha aat two yoara la Cuncrraa without 11001101 a
fonny ar aaking haw to atoal It"
j Jiow, when W0 reflect over tho fuct
that o President Colfax, Vico
President Wilson, Gland W. Scolleld,
our own Congressmen, mid other lead
ing members of thut body, did not do
these things, besides, stuffing their
pockots with Credit Mohilier railroad
stock, und when caught at it, then
turned around and took an oath thut
they had more of it, and insisted Hint
they had none, uiitilOuksAmcssllpprd
up 011 their flanks and pulled tho checks
out of tucir pockets, is certainly proof'
tho most damnable that these self same!" '"'" imi;l ,hlvo weeks siisiieuslon,
men did not only rob tho government, v " ",, ik,V ,"''. "I'1- '-

but that they perjured their own souls, ' ,' '

and so completely eclipsed Mtiirlssey
r

I r lilted
"T .!1' "J"1' lrfel.-- .

from
tbrnrly
Jnduiiiu,

with their crimes that wo 1110 told ho is wi10 WW UXplled tit.in his scut dmv
ashamed of tho wholo brotxl, and will ing the war liir disloyalty, hits rocont-no- t

allow one of that gang ol states- - j 'y settled in Baltimore. ,

men to enter his gambling saloon for' Tho estate of the 'late Thaddeus
fear of having his carpets soiled or his Stevens at Lancaster is worth from
character iinpugiiod by associating'100';?"0 150 000, which goes to

0Thm a" nm m 'WUU .,,, and '$Un
bribed nml tieriiireil t'fitirrwuaninii

" j
Still Bkxchv.rini. Tho absorbing

toploin.be Boklyn Courts ura the
Hcocher-Tilto-n suits, for libel mid lor
damages, and they promiso to bo

affairs. Tho suit of Tilton, lor
diimngcs,hnshecn postponed, lieecher's
counsel apparently being anxious to
postpono it indefinitely. This post-
ponement or legul strategy is construed
by Beecher's enemies to menu that ho
is afraid to huvo the trial hurried np.
Whatever happens in the matter, tho
public bus lost its curiosity in the case.
In the meantime 11 r. Heecher preaches
moro vigorously than over before. A

friend of ours recently likened him to
a mule, which pulls heavier loads with
several men upon his buck to hold him
down. Boucher certainly wurks bettor
with Tilton and Moulton on bis back;
but ho bus acknowledged that it wns
dreadful hard work to appear fresh
and cheerful under tho circumstances.
Plymouth Church is the most popular
place of resort in tho vicinity of Now
York, sinco tho recent developments,
and Henry preaches more vehemently
since he scpartcd Tilton and his wife

thuu before. But then Beecher's
Church and John Morrisaoy's saloon
are rival places of resort. The former
and his friends gamble in theology and
morals, and tho hitter with cards, for
wealth. A difference without a dis-

tinction.

Fdk Hpkakeh. Hon. N. P. Bunks,
elected to ( 'ongress by tho I

in Massachusetts, was one of the best
Speakers who ever presided over tho
national House of Heprcscnttttivua.
His decision was novor overruled by
the House. He is now prominently
mentioned lor tho sumo position. Mr.
Banks is a self-mad-e man having ris-

en from a factory. 11 is graceful and
pleasant demeanor was acquired from
hirpiw a .nn time In hia )'nnt.fl
been a dancing master. Exchange.

Ho is an excellent man, but then no
Pcnnsylvaiiiun can voto for him. Ho
is a "Salary-grabber,- " and two succes-

sive Democratic Stato Conventions
having denounced that speck1 of rob-

bery, no moinber from this State dare
voto for Mr. Banks, or any other man,
who took tho bribe.

Or Cot ksx You Do. Thiate refined
twins who prcsido over tho columns of
the Timet anil tho Itcrille, file objections
to tho action of tho Sheriff nnJ Com-

missioners in offering rewards for the
capture of burglars and highway rob-

bers. Those tax ridden fellows aro
hard to please, and never approve the
acts of an official unless they are first
consulted or paid. Hud tho officers in

question sent an advertisement to each
of these patriots, they would have been

landed to tho skies. That is all there
is in their criticism.

IIow CllAN(ntl). Tho New York
delegation in tho XLIVth Congress
will bo composed of fifteen Republicans,
0110 Independent Republican, and sev-

enteen Heniocrats. Tho Democrats
havo eight in tho present or XI .11 Id
Congress.

, SuDnr.K Dkatii. Wm. F. llnvciny-r- ,

Mayor of tho city of Now York,

died on Monday afternoon whilo sit-

ting in his office disputching puhlio

business. His term of office expires
on the first of January next. '

CAsn Politician. The Into s

havo ended the labors of that
class of politician who "go for cash."

jiio ticmwrnlic party must
at onco to end Ibrevcr iiiu uiisiin-s- ui
mono men wno nave liven so long on
"the cash" which they tsk, demand,
or tako for political service.

Tho curso of tho Radical party, or
rather one of its enrses, wns the gang
of creatures It brought into lilb who
whoro known ns always "going for
tho cash." Votes, bills, legislations,
contracts wero to bo had for cash, and
these creatures were tho ngents to buy
or sell.

Offices were put np for sale and he
who had tho most money was most
successful, "rut up your eash " was
tho demand made on every occasion to

that even proposed do h, defeat
him on the spot -

No gtsid than this could pos- -

t.n,ij i..imihj uiii, ui oi ine
Democrncy to pon-cr-

. ' It would end
the and tho party known

"the Radical gnng." ihmmnnuvalth.
-

mora to and keep corrupt
in man union

jXKIVS ITEMS.
The Nebraska relief nooiety pub-

lishes n sintciiienl showing receipts
liiimuiilnig lof I,i l7 Mil.

itcv. A. Kinrll, for thirty years
pastor of Si. John's Gorman Lutheran
church of Cincinnati, died in (lit city
lust Friday, II',
' Col. Wnt. 11, Wiley, it prominent
railroad conductor, died nt his resi-

dence in Philadelphia on the 21st tilt.,
ugod 51) years.

Brevet Brigadier (iencittl Thom-
as J, Leslie (iii'd last Wednesday
morning ul his residence in New York
city, aged 7!) yearn.

mere wcro ;ni,uini colliors on a
strike in hnglund at Inst advices:

in West Laiicnshire, mid 12,000 in
West Yorkshire. '

Tho official returns of New York
show thut TiUlen, tlie Democratic can-
didate for Governor, bud 51,0,17 inii- -

ri:

A Vermont legislator, nged (10,
I11U1U1 his tiwf miilMinil innfiu... a f:..v
days ago, whilo on his way to take bis

jswit Sir the present setpioii;

Tho ninuiinntli cotton mill of the
Spragues lit Bullie, (,'oim., bus resumed

The lust Democratic Governor of:

f "sachusetts was .Marcus Morton.

" 1 Z' " ?
uh (invemor ,i,,u, liun '

n
I). 11. Williams, Into cashierofthe

Coniicuutvillo Bank, IV, and recently
convicted of etiibeczlement, was sen-
tenced at Pittsburgh. Saturday, to five
years imprisonment, and to pny costs
of prosiK iition.

A shock of earthquake bus been
distinctly felt nt Salem and Ncwhnrv-port- ,

Hush. Tho nave apparently
moved from west to cast,, rocking
houses, rattling crockery, and causing
some consternation.

It was ,1 close run between tlie
Democrats of Ohio and Indiana as to

"".'" W"IU" K'' xht lR1'K,',t ".onty
imu in i.!v, niiu viiiu ..ins iiv

a few votes. The fiirnrosnre: Ohio.
17.202; Indiana, 17,0118.

Ijouise Kellogg fastens her gurtcrs
with 8500 dinmond clasps. Anna Dick-
inson snaps a pnir of umcthvsts round
her little calves, and the widow of
I nptain Jack tics up her old govern-
ment socks with n pnir of Shncknasty
Jim's old suspenders.

wm. t. Hurry,,,,,,' t() j)0
1 ,10 )Tmilrn",

.Slates, was buried in St. Louis
on Tuesday ol last week. H is first
"take," us a journeyman, was Wash-
ington's obituary. At !0 ycain of ago
he worked at the case in Nushville.

Ninth Pennsylvania Cavalry
havo issued an invitation to all Penn-
sylvania regiments to meet in reunion
nt Wilkeslmrre, on Juno 6, 1H75. The
object of this is to form an organisa-
tion of all tho regiment of this State
who had enlisted in tho late rebellion.

A new hot blast is being added to
tho fumnco in Dauphin county, Pa.
The probability i that the fiirnneo will
bo kept in oHintion all winter, n con-

tract having Ik'Cii made with the
Pennsylvania Steel company to h

tho Baldwin works with 2,000
tons of pig iron.

trU. lM.lli.'KliflilM miiMillllCCS
that Col. Mcl'lure will tako
charge of tbo Philadelphia 'jvjw as ed-

itor in chief, having purchused control
of the stock, It is said he paid

for a controlling interest. This
does not include tho building.
polities of tho paper will bo Indepen-
dent Republican.

Fale never pluyed a fairer trick
than she tlid on two (lend lca( who
tried to steal a ride from Itichlnnd to
Oswego, the other ilny, by getting
themselves lockcu up 111 an cmpt V box
car. For the car was switched aiidlall of Iho ran lor
lelt standing nt tho next station, and
tho two travelers, after begging ond
screaming be released, had to trndgo
on on 1001 auer an.

There was a very lurgo inectiii
nf the Steel and Iron Association t
Pennsylvania, Maryland ami New
Jersey, at Philadelphia, on Tuesday,
Nov. IMtli, for the purpose of consid
ering tho subject of iron production.
Tho general sentiment seemed to ho in
fuvor of rediicingtho production wilha
view of iiicreusiug the price of iron.
No definite conclusion was reached
however. ;

Dispatches from all over tho
country ludicnto that Thanksgiving
uny was appropriately observed.. Ser
vices were held generally in tho
churches, numerous rhurity dinner
given, and festivals and supper held
in many of the churches. Business
was generally suspended. At St
Clnir, Governor Hnrtrnnft assisted at
tho unveiling nt n Soldiers Monii.
ment.

According to official figures, ("hi
cngo elevators conlain l,U!l,77fl bush
els of wheat, 510,!2.'l bushels com,
415,uK3 bushels oats, 05,710 bushels
ryo, 2i4,!).'!fl bushels barley, mus-
ing a l'IhihI total of Z.4li:i,:iH2 bushels
itgninst 3,n05,(l7H bushels this time
hist year. .Milwaukee fins 30fl.2ftl
hush..!, wlu.nl. 14R''1 l,n.l...lu
i ywi l.iIMh,.lM aiiIb (t lURr.tiul.n1u m.a

:all(l 7fj UU8hfls bnrlev

The contirinntion of tho will of
tho lulo Dr. Livingstone, granted to
Miss A guess Livingstone, Thomas
Stool Livingstone, Vt m. tMwoll

and Miss Anna Wary Liv.
ingstono, was scaled in Loudon on tho
3d inst., the tolal vuluo of tho real
und personal estate, und effects tho
ileeeascil in Miglaml anil .Scotland g

sworn under il.fiOO, Thu.leeeas- -

od is said to havo died at Hals, Con
tral Afrbn, on Hay 4, 1873.,, ..,

.r-- AY. 11. Howard, Jr., ofltruin- -

hcnllhy woman, and her deaf h wns
VVimmlM ,v h,.r Dr.

nriuj. t(, . ,.',;,.,.;, of
ft'iirlit '

:

A terrible storm occurred at Tus.
loumhln; Ala., m tha cvoninir of the
mdult., destroying nne-thi- of tho

pci-no- were killed and twvlity 'woun- -

(lira at l usoninoia, ana slsiilt tkesMu

every applicant n.r owe, from t 'te. ' Mass., was Intcly walking In Hie
man who applied for a policeman's of t rnet) Vcompanied by
badge to htm who asked the nnmiinv 1ier husband, when they met an in.tlon flir (roycnior, Jmlge, or any other toxicaled man, who wns more thanor liigh pntihe trust. Idinarily deinonstrntivO. Just ns theIho Democratic pnriy must now Howards came ahrcust of tho Incbri-pu- tan end to this business - ' nle, ho gnvo a whoop which whs soLet tho first question that is now snildeii Vn Its etTecU uiWm Mrs, How-aske- dof a candidate be, "did you put ,',,n,nr(1 n,nt M (r.rppcd , lu.r hlla.
np your and if it can lie shown i r c....i oi. . ...j

he fo

inu rviuni

men lately
as

-

,

A. K.

to

at

of

in i aim LATioit. i no I nion twiguoi resuiuiices, killing twcU-a- . ponona, and
of lMiilndiUphia, composed mainly of injuring many olliers. Mrs. William
white stocklns; arisUicrals. is aaensrlVa inston, mother of tho lata' Oovernor
over the overwhelming defeat nf tlieiri Winston ; the wife and two children
party, on Friday evening held aiof Hon. John II. Morr, Haxiator from
meeting and resolved to purify their this district V. U. Hodgkius,
party, bv resolving to use their in flu-- 1 alitor of tho C'ArusiWr, bis wife and
eneoand means against Incompetent four ehildi-ou- , wsro killed..' J'tmons
and disbonsst eandidatta. Thore is no from Tiiscumbin say the tornado Jast-oti-

anociation In existence that has led one minute and a half. . Twelve
don plaoo
inirrtai twwer mis

United

Tlie

Tho

Jaeagna, ann too tax payers or that ouml)cr killwl aud woundwl in the
should hesitate in accepting any jeeent rminty. making nearly tliirty

promises tliat eomos from It, u .killed in all.- Whatever rortionof tbo
" " "- losintry was visited by the slorm

' A w Castlo paperadvises Its read great destruction of prorrrty amtiled
orn to wssh their fbet ''beflira tho winter fjnita .iiimbor of lives worn lost i,
sets In. and the water gets cold," - dependent of those nt Tnaeiimbis.' ....

A 11UUE ES'TERPIIKE.
One of the most gigantic enterprises

overset on foot in this or any oilier'
country, In the wny of overcoming by
means of a tunnel tho obstruction iff
great liotlies of water, Is now In pro- -

gross in Now York. The project Is

nothing more or less than to tniuiel;
tho North ltivor. a part of Manhattan
Island the Kust River, thus oixm-in- g

a thoroughfare of lam) travel from
Jersey City to Brooklyn, Long Ishind,
passing under both the ititeiveiiing
livers and through n portion nml under
a portion nf tho city ol Now .YorkO

The prelimntiry steps are now in
nt tho foot ofFiftoontli street,Jimgres

City, where a shaft i', being
sunk, ulidor a ghnit of tho Cominou
Council, with it view nf determining
the depth ut which it will be necessary
to start tlie grade of the tunnel, us
well as to ascertain the nature of tho

J) If
every representative

as.seitei,uiiqmilifledly,tbnl

soil through which It will have be 'selfhb, corrupt, and abandoned agents
driven. Tho conipuny for ill, con- - who lmvo lived in luxury on the spoil,
st ruction organized lust spring, and1 hluck nuiil, "divies," and sums of money
filled tho articles of agreement on tho ubsl meted out of funds ohtiiined from
Kith of 1874. The organizing1 party contriliutiiuis, by legislative

mimed In tho bill are: Impropriations, or Ibr party, or personal,
V. Hiiskins, California; Then. F. Wood, or public service, must be driven out
NVuJersey ; L. ('. Fowler, California ; from the observation of ineli.1'
T. C. Park, Vermont; C. tioddard.j The CathitcH jn into rjilt'. This
New York ; George Miller, New Jersey; is no time for them to nlv their vocaion.
J110. K. Wnlil, New Jersey; Wm. F.'l
Force, Now Jersey ; L. M. Prtce, New
Jersey; Julius L. Marvin, New Jer--

soy; Jus Wethoivl, New Jersey; J.
( . tucker ol New York, and A. If. Democracy nnift enshrine on it niter.
Gilibs. Tho slock is $3.1100,000, (livid- - Ho who seeks public confidence
cd into 30,000 shares of $100 each, undl must show bo ikisscskcs tho 'respect
the charter Is for niuoly-niuolnn- regard of honest men. ' Ilo who
years, llio work already done. con.
sistintf of surveys, plans, und sound-
ings, has cost over $10,000.

As tho company aVHuro that they
have no intention of imerf'eriiir witb
the waters of tho rivers, tliey did not
ask for (.'ongit'ssionul li'irislation per-
mitting tho constriiclioii of the tunnel.
They also stulo that they will not nsk
Cnnjrrcss for any tid or subsidy, but
that tho work will bo pushed com-- j
lilctiou entirely bj privato enterprise,
Now if tho company will stick to its:
declaration, und curry out their pro- -

posed iinilertnkinir with their own
privato moans, it will ho greatly to,
their credit. .

Of lato years when-iin- y unusual'
undertaking, has been set on foot, it
lias been the habit of tho projectors
to hurry off to tbo lobby in Washing--
ton, und by a judicious distribution of
bribes, secure enough subsidies and!
direct donations to Complete their pro-- !

jeefs, pocket tho principal nnd inter-- ;

est, while tlie tux paying pulilic who :m m
turniahed all means, received Vnt Somir. Itepuhlieiin Senators
neither henclits nor profits. To find and Congressmen now gathering

nally Iherefiire, to gelber in Washington' nro betmvinir

Ueiuihlieunn wlm

and

and

and

risk
tlicir nrivuto nieniis in git nt iiiulcilak- -

ings that ought undernll circumstances'
to (hi pushed by privato eiiteriiriso,

seem to Indicate that capital Is!
once more coming back to its legitimate
siihero, takingeure of itself instead of
clinging to theskirlsof tho goveniinen.

A bill will be presented to tbo New
York Legislature this winter asking!

-. .1... . i. ..luav mr Junius ui iuo umuoi
bo fixed. At it Is proposed
carry the tunnel from Killeeutli street,
Jersey I Ity, under tho Jiorth River
n jHjint or neai' Houston street, New
York, thenco indur tho city, nnd
nnclcr Kast liivcr, to a lwiint near the
llrooklvn Navy Yard. The nature of.
tho excavations 'o he inndo will deter-
mine tho feasibility of the project !ry
determining whither its cost will bo
within rcusiuiulilt onunils.

Hhoulil there le n umb'rtlie
whole course, sbnilur to that which
crops out ftiHhcf up toward Long Is
lam! nml tonus the obstructions
nt Hell (late, tht cost of the enterprise
would bo almost beyond computation.

the projectors claim thut the
lurger portion of it will be mind nnd
shalo excavations. They nro so con-

fident that $:ioo0.000 will complete
tno worn, Unit having sold that amount
rtf Mnrl, ;r 'U H x Il ,, ,
time alone will dcterniino what value
la to be attached to tho opinion of the
engineers as to tho nature of the ob-

structions to bo met with. Pittitmrgh
i'otl.

A PLOT .Y LOU ISIA XA .

The New York Sun has tho fol
lowing iloublo leaded editorial :

He learn from very trustworthy
sources that it is the punxwo of the
carpet-ba- authorities in Lonisiuna to
count in tho Jtcpublieau candidates fur
State oflicers. with the mniorifv if nut

Congress, and a sufficient number of
the ucleuteil nominees the Legisla-
ture to control that body aud thereby
prevent tho impeachment of Kellogg
and secure tho Lnited States Senator,

t is in tho plot and has agreed to
carry it through with tho bayonets of
tho army. Tho ultimate object which
tirnnt is aiming at is undcrstKd be
the election of bis brother-in-la- ( 'asvy
to Iho Semite.

Wo learn further that if this great
crime against tho people of Louisiana
1h H..rpelmted, tho conspirators profess
to apprehend that vengeance will 1k

summarily inflicted upon some of tlicir
leaders; nnd they nam Kellogg and
Packard as.two whom tho Conserva-
tives havo resolved to put to dentil.

Wo credit the report that tho thieves
who havo so long proved upon Louisi
ana under cover ol flmnt's protection
intend fo, commit these frauds upon
electivo franchise ; and tliero is no
doubt Hint tirnnt will countenance and
sustain thorn now as he has heretofore
done in the commission of these fel-

onies. Hut wo hope no outbreak of
violence will follow from these wrongs.
Truo, if Kellogg, Packard and Casey
wero to bo killed, three sneaking vil
lains would bo put permanently out of
tho way; but no gissl would como- - of
It so long as those three holder villains
Cirant, Williams Robeson, eoulil

use the army, tlie. nnvy, and tho courts
to defy nml sot at naught tho verdict
of Iho doctors duliverad at the polls.

Retribuliou may advance, slowly, but
it is suro to como, though nut by the
violent shedding of blood, huwever
vilo. Armed with tho majesty of thu
law, the New House of Representa-
tives will luy bare the Louisiana

while, tho results uf the noxt
Presidential election will send some of
tho bond conspirators to the peniten-
tiary unless they emulate example
and follow in tho fiHitstens of the cog-

nate acouuilrols of the old Tammany
King and flee to dimes whoro extra-
dition treaties nro unknown.

',, XOT HESPOXSWLE.
With a Republican President, a

Republican Honate. a Kepiihlicnn House.
and an impending session of Congress
in which the Republican majority may
enact svhat laws they nleasc. it is anini.

With lies. More tllol
election to now sock to throw thfl
odium of tho hard times n,s.n a Hem- -

ooratie tvlininistration that is not yet,
in existence, Wliea tho iH.moeraticl

baa the IniLa 17)l,0r""l"
mSliagS afllllrs of pminmeut

nmsi tiilistituto ronstitutional ijovern- -

ment fisr ths hiL'lier Inw. It will hring
ta(tk with it. roooirnir.cd irinciphv of
finance, an iiitnhe system of tnxa-lio-

econnmv '(if uxnenililiitT a
capnhut and linncat inhlio service
Them ' changes, wore it nnssihlo to

them today, wisihl till tho coun-
try with' confidence, ami .whilo they

not add a to
huv man's estate, still the

tide ni Uisnstrr. A siwinltlirilt
can scatter in a dny tho accuiinilntioirs
of rear.,, The Demoentdc jmrty
nailed nnnn tn rrmair the efnirtn nf a- -
spentlthnA uredeissor. 'ho
is always slow and sometimes

OXE OF THE TIES.
Almost Demo- -

cntt in tho country who has spoken mi
the subject of the late electrons, bus;

and aro laid mi titer,
Jlemocrulic niii-ty- ji

to

March,

hoiicvt
mint

good

to

tho

willing,

would

rm'sont to

to
nt

ruuiiKl,

Hot

to

to

and

tjie

would dollar
wiild

fow

Wo have, lnn'n'tlie'flrst reports of
these elections, sought to Impivss on
tho Democracy In Uiiri Coiiinioiiweallh
thut the Reiiiililieuus who, revolting
nguinst the Ruilieul parly, and voting
with us, require in the lulu re dicided
cli'orts of the Democracy to have their
Qotitiuucd support.

Ono of tho Aral of these duties, then,
in our view, will demand of tho Demo-
cratic parly ull Its energies to ho

to i'livgit out of the management
of public utliurs, corruption, frauds, and
cash considerations which havo so long
uisgmceii 1110 legisnil 1011 111 our fines,
Slate and Federal Lcmshil urea. .Tim

The era of lmnestv has rcturncil 11s

in tho L'olden nue of tho ftenublie.
Honesty, economy, capacity, fidelity,
and lu'mor aro the virtues "which tlie

seeks places of public trust irinst iirovo
is nunliflciilioiis, pemonal, niornf nnd

political. Jlo wlio aspires to repro-senlu- t

ive stut ion must deinonsf rute from
his lile of integrity anil ciipahilities
thut he is honest, capable, und faithful
to tho ('(institution.

Tricksters, schemers, and
are not neciksi now. 1 lio niliiiinlstra.
of the federal lovemmetit is liliont to
he placed on tho Democratic party,
nml, unless It prepares the people by
the highest patriotism, nnd the truest'
statesmanship, and the loft lest courage
in its preparatory stajrc, it will fail ut
the critical moment,

One of the duties, then, tho Democ- -

racy has to perform is to rid itself from
all connection or association with the
corruiitionists ami those rasli ptiiticians
who havo disgraced tho lintlicul party,
nnd who an' not unfreqnently found in
Iho conventions and representative
nhicesnf the )l.iniM'niev.-)ii7rt.;inA,-

Commonwealth.

unusual anxiety for a lender, to direct
them out of the wilderness.' They are

dazed as yet, tint nro willing
to admit the existenceof extravagance
and corruption ns well as hugo lilnn- -

dors cn the par ol wlncli
they snv is in measure to bin me for t ho
present condition of affairs, This is
much the same spirit exhibited bv the

: ........ . t i. . ,
criminal snoui 10 sicp upon tno laiai
trap. Ho sorrow for his
crimes and admonishes his hearers to
desist from vicious courses if they
would avoid a like end. It is a death
neii repentance, which serves lor a
warning, never for nn example. They
have been dismissed from place be
cause they were unfaithful stewards,
because in the language of the Psalm-
ist, "In their hum's were iniqnitien
ami their right hum! was filled with
bribes." '

Tna Koi.niKB. The Pittsburg Post
suys : Lieutenant Colonel Fred, liruiit
is still enjoying himself at tho
of the He has not been
on duty an hour's time for months, but
draws bis pny as Lieutenant Colonel
with frightful regularity. Ain't it
about time Ibis potty ateuring should
bo relinked f In justice toother army
officers thia o,Mauiu(t l.fatitoiMUlt Colo
net should bo compelled to attend to
his duties, if ho is capable if not, ho
should ho stripped of his shoulder
straps. Uis case needs attention.

$c; gifli'frtijfmrutj.
-

QAUTION.
All prraona arr. baraby oaatiunad aeaiat nur.

aliaaing lha fullowfna t.Mptrtr, ait: 1 dark bar
mare. 1 rod muty eow. la baad af ahecp, and tha

uBiraam larairara in paaaaaalon el rclar
aa Ilia aaiaa belonga la ata and la lfl with

Mm rner Lanabarry an loan.
dacJ Jia tlKNJ. tANfllRIIRT.

rtAMTox
Atl (icrioDi art mrncj Beirut pur- -

cnaaing or in in.T iDaVO n r mAfldliB Wltn tn lol
lowing dwrill property, now ( ttMbsnttiuf
1IMC UOfl.OI lit! lUIUt1b Ol HOllHMtOO, sU (lit
mnt bclonjfi to ui Rtitl ii mtijrrt to our onkr at
uny tiint, Tin chair. 1 mchinj ehtlr. ink.
i enuK u.ve and trianiitt, Ul.lt, 1 fatr bod
IKHUl, 1 rmUH, 1 t)E)t (iilhaj tla ytbtT dllltlM
in puMdiion uf mid Hoxt.

ki.i-.t- PMRAL k CO.
Wal1atXAR. lo. J, lK74. tt.

T. A. FLECK & CO.,
litre tww oo bnnil, nnd nro daily roPcivlnjf

thrt, a lirif and wall telmlvrl Kock
Juit freh (run tka maaulaotircri, oC

DrH Qootli, bry Qoo&, Riikf, Hitl, Tlonnt-U-

Uti aUadir iipi, bawllt .Yitfrtroor, i.tv
diet' Kur Cup, lUir (loodi. titats Fur.

Biihing tiotitli, Shlrtt, Wlor, ilof.
l.urubertncn'fl FUiinvl.

LtvlifV VniltTrTfar, Cuff, 'I
CoDnn, llMftdkwhict,

CHI1.KHKNH I NDEKWKAH Ai WHITB

rrfomtTT nd Bat mora, ftlilri. ateny,
down, 8lix kinai, of tvery tit; varitly and otorr.
Notion, irituuiiniif rb4 Fane Uoodi,ia altivit
eadleii varirlr,

N. n.WR PTJY POIl CAHII ANrt BKT.L
FOR CASK.

1875 THB 1875
riTTSnUHGU POST.

(DjIIj and Wtokly.)
Tht Wtikij fitatlishtd 1HD4. Tha

tallib(l 1H42.

TUB WKKKLY POST hm no Buparinr ti ft

Fatuilw, Volltiralanrt liitsrar Jnarnal.tind pltonlfl
find a alae ia arfrf betaiterftlh) family in

RnMem Ohio and W Virft'aia.. It in

without a rlrtl among tba groat wtkl; jnurnali
of tbo cmntrr, tucU intue oonlainlng fiftr Mx
eolnmni of wrcfullr Mlfoted and edited aiatier,
miil. to Iho family clrcln, vtnhraoing Poliliool
Cdiorialf. (lenrral Kditaritl on all loading l"p.
lei Litorar; ifloctioni ai well ai original effort
loth in proa ftnd poetry ; Hank and Art Ktvlcwi.

TUB LATKST LIVB STOCK MARKKTS
and tho Ontril Oralrt Mid Prodooo norktto cf
all tbo Irada roatreo f Iho onutrv, and Forriaa
taarkotl, iicnori.1 News and ttelool Miwllanv.

Ihm great piilitlcl rcrniuliun of lATI will work
an oaliro ohango la tha nolliieal maDiigianf of
inonoun.ry.and ll to htgbJ.v liayurtaat thatiota-oorali-

idaoa and Utiinooratio argituont and
priaoiplpf ihonld bo up read tbo pfoplo.
Tbi i caa bo dona in a hrttr Maaaov tbaa by
oxtending th alrosly largo oiroulatioa of tho
Pitliburgb W eekly l'oar. la tba future n ia
Iho pant, Tin Irr th undr vlnllng nilvo-u- t

or (bo pure and andeBled prinIp1n af
ai bonded dowa t ni by the foaadorj

of oiu girriit( ttiaiiU will alwuyi be CuuhJ ad
ruoaling hon.ty, economy and

Owing to the treont bangt la tbo I'nltcdStj1i I'oMal lawa, after !aearMf January, 176,
nil nrwvpnpor ptmlaga mioaI bo paid by tjlo pob- -
isuvra. iu MINI t. win vo ncoofianry to adtl tht

Subarriliora will are lhal Ihia dm sot Liar itt
l' f'" f P"1IC". "'.v only iran.mit

" "" W
- , Tn'te DAILY Post, .''''''w h,ch 'el',f' l'",t,u" "('"it tti(" only
D'",u,r""" Uallyl'aparln Woalara Pmaatiaaa ia

loasrtal.ll.bl beanoaretia Uaily In lha
Slasr, will ooaula all tba Jalaal aawa and mar- -

IIS par year, neatae pa.ilry tba pmprleMra.
HATK8 ok avitsuiufzioa

' ' WKKKLY 1'OBT. "' I

Slnale ekaorlnllen In Arieeheay eoaal. tl ss
' " aalaldaaf I in

tn alaU of five ar orer la " "
,1 M

" " aol.lde af " ' t
I'AlUY.l'OST,. ;

'

ttt mail par aaoam IH 00
i'

" all nnntha '.
1

1 Ml- BHtalhl ' ' 'I Its
Wa will eMba Iba Herbal, and Mre aterk ka.

porta a rpaoUl r.alara Is etir KKKLV POST,
ti'lna Ibem anuralrly down to Ibr boar af sdni
la pre., aad II will pmra an Inralnal.le eoaipan- -

&TSrl ' ""l
Hu.1... ..... i. i... .

i i v auara't iree at,
," ah " fiiM b, ad,ire...d, and re.

J,","r,".l' T jZ?VK ll"?m "

aiiilawoin in tlie unscrupulous l,l"'sr .((".o.Tt.iion, w an tnmm ro.

that filled their lLmw,Z'1,Z,LTl

II Will, not hesitate' to stand, by thol "f d0,n ' " aioak a. a. af each inomlna,
kiotiHeonnniHis irf its IMts. It will ul If.i '''' all mHaub.aribara al

and

iimhe

instnntlv
turn

imx-es- s

puufal.

plotters

slightly

Congress,

cxpresstn

exicnso

- FOUR
With vary lota of unnoary n

out off
Duylntj nt Flrt Hands whol Cr-tfo- a

of Oooda at ono tlmo
Watohlng Iho Mwrkot. and lifting

Cath when It la Cnili
MnnuTnolurinfj nystarnullnally nnd

with a Dualnaaa Experienoo of Four-teo- n

YcHira
Baaing our Salllna PHoea upon

Money paid Down at Onoo, and thua
nvo ouraalvaa from lokaea and ttoluya

utJtuil to credit bualnaaa
Marking Proper Nnmto nn- QtintMy

or gooda on Tiukata, and In Fluln Fiy- -
urea, ao that CHILDREN may Puy aa

, Surely a OnoWN PEOPLE
Ileturnlng tho Monoy wlton Pnrtiaa

Prefer to Ilolurn thalr IHiroluikaa
Thorough Attention to all Depart-- -

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN

SE." Cor Sixth and Market Streets. ' ' "-vi) a
WA2TAMAKER

and

pARDON NOTICK"

Notio Ii hflrctrjr lo, to til pirfoo whoai
it mmj vouemrn, it. an aiuoMii.n uai Ma
mitaio to the Urd of a'anluna fur lb pftrjoo of
Jkibh B. Tol If, now coufloid tin tb WUro
ftnitentiftry.

2 at BUZA TOLLS,

Tin Rooting and Spouting
dona at abort notice and oa molt rtarooable
an", anil rfiairlng neatly aud arvmutlji

ly
doaJ7 JOUN WAPLlt.

i . P . 1 R V I N,

acALan is
f.KNI-RA- MERCHANDISE,

a".nR, SIII.VVI.HS, tit.,
AT THE

CORNER STOKE,
t orttcniTillc, Aov. 25, 1874.

."'STRAY- .-

Cmna treitiajiins on tha nreniioa of lha
antlanijriifd, ia Laaranro towafbii, in Autiut
Url, a dark rod Hull, with a surly faoa. Tha
(iwnar will ennie forward, prova nrunertj, pay
ebarirei nnd ttka him away, or ha will bo d

of ocoordiog to law.
UASIKL CliOZlER.

Hot. !i, ISN 2I.W

T?OR HAL IV-- Th andanlgned alTart for
I aale a valaabla town nrorarly in tha boreuah

ol Cloarflrld. Lot B!xl6 furt, with a sood
plank boofa lhareon arectoU. with tbrac

rootna down alaira and foar bad roona op alaira.
Anu, apniiia rouai ana nam rooia on aooooa Boor,
llouao flniabed eonipleta froar avllar ta attia
Uaod douMa porob and food water. Priae rea
aoaabla and paymcnla aaar.

20aug73 U K, U. alcUt'J.LOU01l.

ISSOI.UTION.

Katie If lieraliV riven that (b iiarlnorsbin
bvrttofore txiting between ThoaittiJ. Iluhliard
tnd Jolia W. Wai.le, aader the aatno of llabbarw
A Wo pi, bai thit day bran dio.rd by mutual
corneal, John u. Biie having iwuglil the

of Pit id Habbard In tht aid Arm and butt- -

neo. All dtbte du laid fina art to be paid ta..... ...t .11

bo paid by .d Weplo,
Tbo btiflvtn will be condoctrd a herttofbr

by Juha W. Waplt, al tho old place.
IH'UUARD A WAI'I.K,

Clarfiel.l, Nor. 9, 1H7 novlf It

TtEWAKD5500
Wharaaa, the fraunint barclarlaa and aiah.

watr rabbrriH Ibat hare recently eat-- aemaiillad
ia Ihia rininlt. and Iba anecaaaful eaoupe at lite
parliaa eontinlttinit tha oSanaee, aaant to call far
.onta rear air.nliv. way at aaaarlnf lha amat
ao.i or .na onuntl.ra,

Tharrfora, iba Shrriffand Conntj Cotamiarlrn-er- a

ol Clcerllclt! couat, ofirr a reward of t.100
for tba arra.1 and aanTieliiia of the parllue aotn
miliinir thaae hifrh eriaaea, aa followa:

aitto lor tha arrcat and eonvietittn of lha par-
ty or parliaa whit entered eod robbed lha atore
rooia of Hlahard Mi,aaop, an tha nlibt ol the
22.1 of J.B..

SKHI will bo iIJ for lha arrret and oonrle-tlo-

of tha party or parliea who entered and
robbed the atore mora af Henry Bridge, as tba
nljtht of tha let of Auguat,

aiOti for lha arreat and aanvicllaa of tba par-
ly or partlaa who aaaaaltrd aad abut Jamea Ker
on tba atrevt In thla borough, on tba alibi af tb
12th at Oelobar.

KM) for the aretel and aoneiallitaof tha par-
ty ar partiaa who aaaaulted and rubbrd Samuel
Uoatla. en Iba nirht of the 0lh af Oeti.ber.

tltHt fur lea arre.t and amt.ietioa of tba
wbaacaanlted and robbed Williata K. Arnol,

in Iba Markrt rtrit bridge, on tha night of the
0th of November.

All well diipoaed riliaena era reneitrd Ingira
any Infarataliun ia their poeaeeaieu whioh aaay
lead to tbo arreat of tba Tlolalora of tha law, to
tha Sheriff, and aid and a.alat blm and lha

of tha raw to aeonre the apeady arreat of tha
tranagreaeora and drira them front oitr tniHat.

W, H. McPIIKltSOM, Sheriff,
F. P. rWTKRKT,
J. D. TIIOMKSON, I Cem're.
CLARK BllOWrt. J

dbarlff'a Offlae, Not. tl, laI4.-t- l

"tlaquoallonably the brat aiietalnrit work
ef the kind In the Vt orld."

llurpor'st Magazine.
.; ILL VSTJiA TED.

ffoWrea of tk Vrea.
The tnerlnrreaalng rireulatlon of tbia exerll.nl

monthly prorra lit eoitiniaed adaplalioa ta pop.
nlar daatrea and seeda. indeed, when we thinb
into how many homee it penatratea arery month,
wa renal eonilder il aa one of the edneatora aa
well entertaiaere of tho itublie tatnd. for it. ...tpopularily baa beea won by aa appeal ta alupid

, ,ini m... uo.ro. lyroa..
Tba character whinh Ihia Mafailna perecaat

for r.rlelr. aalarprlaa. artlaUe wealth .ad m...
ary ealtnra that baa bapt paeo with. If II baa net
lad timre, ahould eau.a ila aonduetora to regard

w.u. ju..,,.,f it aino enlltlaa
Ibem ta a great alalia upoa tba pal lle grutiluda.
1 ho llnaaaina baa done wood end ka. ..it .u ,w.
dayt of lie life. reoaya A'ayle.

TERMS.
Peatao free to all Sebacrlbere la lha Uollad tUlea.

luursaa MAnAri.a, onayaar II 00
14 flo InduilaaprrnAviaeBt of 11. R miLm l.publlabera. " '
suaaariptioal to lltaras'a HioAiKe, Wr.tr, and IIakar, to one addre. for one year, SIO ;

or, 'Iwo of ll.rrer'a l'eriiMlil.. in nn .,t.iu..
fur oae year, II 0 portage free.

An KalraCopy af either lha UAdAliaa, Wui.l.r or llaaAn will bo.tipplied gratia foravery elab
of Ira eubarrlbrra al M OU eerh, la one

ar all aanlea for IH tn. .ni,..
flopy i porta gn free.

iiTica number, ana be supplied at aay Una. .
A cmttutele art nf Ilaai-aa'- U.n..,.. ....

eotnprrllng 411 rolamea, In naal cloth blading, willbaacBtbyaxpreaa.rrctabtatainenrhHMi.
rut M H per reluuio. bioglo roluara, by atall'
paat,ij, M 00. Cloth aa.ee, for binding, l

ArtMnaner. are M le eM Hi. arfrrt.,.,
w.iA. U. .rnm. ora'.r. a,rfnr a llmiberet
Addreaa lUlll'alt UBOIIIKKS, New Verb,

" Ropoatiorv i f I'a.hldn, Plca.ure, and
Retraction."

llnrpor'ta llnznr.
..ILLUSTRATED.

VufiVee a law Prm.
Tho ftoane I. edited with aeantrlbuileri or (art

and laleet that we eeldiiaa Sad la any htainal i
and Iba jourual Iteolr I. tha organ al Iba great
world of fatblna. floiton TmrtUr.

flia itnnr commend. llaoK ta every member
v, ,e nooHpooioM-e- a tha osil.lrea b? droll and
pretty pirlut... tetba young Indira by It. faabloa
i....c to enaire. raricty.la tlie provldeel matron
by il. pallerna for the cliildnn'a elolbaa. lo aa.
(eiMa hy lu Uai.ful daalgaa far eatbrold.red
alippera and luxarlaua dreering-gnwna- . Bat tba
reading matlrraf tba .tanr iauatrormlyof great
eotnoora. inc paper nee acaulrrd a wide

for lha IreM.la enjoyment II affenl.V.
)', A.'oaa(r yaaa. i .,., . i,i-- terms; ;,; :'
Paalaga free ta all labaarlaara ia tea Uall.d Stelae.

Ilanrr.s'a ItAt.a, ana year... 4 aa
St no Inrlude prepayment af tl. 8. pertara by

Uia publlabera.. :

Kabaariptiaat la lliaraa a Maooibi, Wait.
IV, and 11ab, la one addreaa for oae year, 110a, Iwa of llarprr'a lerioillr.., to ana addreaa
far ana year, 17 So pnatatre free. . ,.n

Of lleear will be aapplied grail. f every alab fSet eabarribrra al SI SI rack, la .
r alt aoptas for SIS SS, wtlkoat e.lraaoori'

poiiaga ire. v ...
Jlaob Number, eas be .applied at ana lime

"'V"" "f llsrpoi 1 naaar, for tba
Tear. WM, M.TO.'tl, II,' elegantly
eotiaa le areea moraoaa aloik. ellit.Mki l....Fi r.igm prep aid, tor f 7 SO aaob.

'I'' - V , ,. VlSti Brother.
aw Tatk,

Witnmttnbrr nntt groun'n 2Ulmti5fmfnt,

'; OA.H3DHsr.ILi

OlfS PRICE.

1

J

j '

j

I

FULL GUARANTEE. Made,
and
all

nil atinaii aaaaa aa

H A
RHILADELRHlA.

grj) oottjj, (btomlts, ?tf.

ri.oi it. b i:i:i,
ANU

GKOCEKY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Reed 8U on doer wcat of Leonard llouae,

Clearfield, Pa.

K .epeoi ttin'ty oo b: nl

SUUAII, .

'
COFKt I,

TKA9,

SODA,

CPA I. OH,,

SALT,

fPICKS,

SOAP,

Canned and Pried Fruita, Tubaeeo, Cigar, Can- -

diet, Cider Vlargar, Baiter, Kgga, do.

ALSO, EXTRA BOMK MA HE

Wlirat and Buckwlirnt Flour,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feedj &o.

All of whleb win be aold eheap fir ca.h or la
vavuaoge tor aoaairy prouuee.

A. U. KUAMI'R A CO,

Not. II, ISTd.-t- f

STO P THIEF!
How bftrn thut ery ( hfird In otir Urg i (awd ;

kut no one ver Ihiaki uf itealiag frum

T. A. FLECK & CO.- ,-

For tlicir locJi re to cbcaD. 11 nmxa btter la
buy than itral thorn. Puhiifiirj(f nt.rrly for

ij, nv miiiuk ir ui nitit, wi aro thut
lo offrr Rootli at iniftlUr nftritia than tto

portibly b tluoo bfmy MiedQiBertv ihnwrMU--
part of trout baiinrM dttaer wy. Wt hnft

in ontirrlj NKW purdiMf of

DRY GOODS nnd

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

ii variety nnmrpawd and prieai to ault tht
earcity of aonoy. Oor itoelt of

MILUKEEY GOODS.

Bounds and : Ladles' Ilals,

baa water baea eqoalled la tba eeanly.

LA Ii IKS' AND CIIILDKEW'S CNDKIllVKAR

S aomplala aaaortment.

Loilies' Dress Trimmings, ',

lo Fall Line. . latet Stelea.

Genu' Furnishing Goods,
a large variola, bntb Ooarae and fine.

WINTER OLOVKg, '.5 t , i ,'i ,?
YARNS, .

WOOLS, v

7.KPHYU8

Walcrproofs, in Grcnt Variety.

All are Inrlled tn call and examine nnr aooda
and prleea befure baying elaewhere. VVe make
be wry faeea becauae yon don'l buy, hot brllere
thie t be a free eountry ; nnd that every one baa
the inalienable riant ta life, liberie, the wuraeit
of happincea and ta bay geode where they eon
ware me em giiena lor tna lrart money. Al

Wm. Reetl'aold tani, oppoaila Moeaon'a.
T. A. FLKOK. ,

l2!7t A. M. II ILLS.

gTOREKEEPERS, ATTENTION!
Wo dftlre to eftllypirattentioa toour uttitl--

Lonia.Hioa bsiiaeiK and to oar facilittai for
"I" Pntduco aa oar oaaiigouri tend Ml.

llrtTlin Urge tradt with city ilurti.we art
U watt quick return, at full prlcet.

Storvkorpori Iiaing t'liickttnt, Iluttar, Ecltr,
..r utbtr prutlnee. will do well to f lr a trial.
Wbra Urooorlet an taken ia oirhaug, ao

will U oharRtd.
8. L. KIHK.PON A CO.,

Whottrala Ornnert and CotnmUiIna Mrohanta,
Wo. IHO N. Third itrwt, I'liHad'a. aprly

j i w i yjj'ii
0 November IS, 1HN, batwees aha amnion

fbotnry of Jaa. Johnttoti and tha Tetldenea ef
Rlah Jobn.lea, ea Uwaabip road, a lergw liailaar
Peebel Uooh, eontaininf one nolo for on, girrn
lo Campbell A Huadi rlis aad aignrd by J. F.
Rlila, of Colombia, Pa., dated loth May. lDN.at
three nwrath., eadoraed by Campbell A Innderlin
and I. W. Campbell. Alae. a ehecb at 10 day.,
dated May 1Mb, 1IT4, to lha aamr part'ea, from
J. a. Illila, nf Columbia, raid rbeeb baring been
protected. Alae I2i la money. Pavmentof llio
above note and elierk having beea atopped at
tha bank, they are of toe uae tn any aae eiceat
m) aelf. Any peraon returning the above draerib..,
eu prnpeny to me win reeeire Tta reward, or for
Ike rrlurn of the note and cheek Ih.y will be re-

warded accordingly, , w i i

ntirll Ita J.'L.'CAMPnKLL'.
'

77STit.Y.
Camt IrrihaitltiK oa the nrem ti at tfcp A.

terilur, raiiilmi In lira.Honi tttwmhip, a wlilte
lUitir, two ycart old, with brown ear and a

brown on If..it -c W: jar! ah .re tbt
Thaawnar will eomt forward, nrova urnnarir.
pay chat gi and Uka htt --.way, or aha w.U 1

"""n vi .cnMioinjio mw.
JAC0D llt'TRA.

W.odlan.l, Nor. H, 1874 l.e ,

Ut. 8. VASaoaa, PreaX R. K. Baauaiss, See'yi

CONTINENTAL
Life Insurance Company,

Ol RARTFOIID, COMN. ,

"act .,. S,tll,00ll
Ralio of Ataela le Llal.lllllea Ill

Farnirb. laaatamo 4 lea my J.Weet eaal
lolioy hnldora partirip.la In the profltaoflha
Coenpany, tbaa eenllanally redtietng the Oannal
payiaeala.

Par rataa, Ae call on ar addreaa
K. M. Mi KNALI.T, Agent.

Onlre lo Shao'a Row, dcsrleld, Pal Me'71,

OUSK FOR KENT- .-H
The andertieot. wha caa he aeon at th.

nHbaw rtouee," baa a large llrfek Dwelling, lo.
aaled aa Front Ureal, for real, for further ear.
tlrulara call In perron ar addreaa

II. N, BHAW.
Cleerlel.l, Pa., Not. II, HTI. Jm.

aHamiaiaBaaUiUuaC.: wrrUu.u .utudi

FOUSTTS.
Combining1" nil" that1 'rtiPtMU, we

plaoeour Dtikinea enithe md'it t?OLin
foundations, and invito iuo can- -

fltlonoe nnd aupport iff ilie ponplo of
I'ltilmlolpt.in, uai wwll mii iittnn(tn tin A'

otiiera now vlaitlng the city.
l.emambiihe rourCurUiiutl Pulia

one rnicE.
iu'' CASII ALOWEt

ffUlA GrUAIUNTEBI '

CAsn jiETunmaDT '

With the Lnrgost, Moat etyllah, TUmt
and Cheapen. t Slock of MLN B

UOY3' CLOTHING, we invite you.
to call on ua

ymi

i.iaasj!l.u ,.im4J)a4ln,rstwnaaaam

L iu.
AMERICA.

WAJfAlTAKEB
ami - vi,

BROWNS .

; Qtvi (Imtisnufiits.
"

MARSHAL'S SALE
virtaa of a writ of Fiiri Fariat, m tied outHYnr tha Cintuit Court of tht tlnilnd State,

tor Ilia Wentcrn Uiairict uf 1'anuay Waaia, and lo
ma dirtrted. (Inquisition hadtij( waJrad)', I will
tpota at Publio Halt, at Uo t' ui lota Uuum, ia

tka City of I'ltdl.argb, oa

Friday, December tllli, 1874,
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.,

Alt tha rlifht, till. IntrruH aad elain 4 tka
Dcrbj Coal Company, of iba Stair of l'aanaylTa

ta, l be Defrndarit, of, ia and ta all that oartain
traet, or platw of land, itaata in tba low niLip uf
Decatur, in lha county af t'luarfiald and Stala of
I'etiDiylraala, bonndi-- and deavrihad ai rullowa,
towltj

UfRionlnft p'tt, corner of Bhulli,
ta th m ratio w llow ilia Coal Uank ; tkraea by
laed of Tt'iti, north Jftl degrtt weat 77 prrrbra
tnapatt; ihiaea hy raaidaa of traot of Joaapli
Whiti liall. toutb t'.'i wnt KM perclie to
a punt; lknoa hy Ilia hid, tuulh twoniy-il- and
a hall dejcrnci tat itahty-tare- peraliet to a
pout In iorj;o lii); thrnre hy land of
Hhalta, north ant'-thrt- and a half dtjfrwi east

lie liumlrtMl mil foar parobn to he pJaoa of
eontaiaicg and ona bnn

dred and iiitacn parrhea.
A1o, a errtala other ritaoa of land, adjolnliif

the ahure, btHindad M Followa, to wit
lJi'tianing at a poat In the ioulhwet eoraer of

the alut-- traot t thence hy land at IJnyd. north
twanly-ai- and a half dtr.rt wt and
a half percbai tn a port; t.Kno by landl of tha
auruo, ncrtb and a half dritrera ent
U4 porrhfti to a pout in an old line ; tlii'itc by
laali of 1'liillipa and Ttit, eoiith Iftf) d(jrtaa
oaat t2$ pitriMira to a birch iHpliBjr un Ike former
traoi ; thenee y raet aouth oa-- J degreea
wcat D4 perrhee to the plarw of heprlnninK :

tliirty-fcin- r acrai, at:d twenty perobtw
both Ihc laid pittv-- making K arrta, mora or
tna, beitia; part of a larr trnct iff land, war-

ranted in tb ttaia uf Jurej.li W hitth-ill-

Alw, Thai ccilain piece r Irart of land, c

in leeatar lowiithip, Clearfield otiunly, and
Stato bounds and daaciilwd ai fl.
loni to wit; . t

Heginninf at a poet and rroar, hclweon u

and Zeiffler and tin (aid Jt'ort;e fclmllcaijd
runniojrby land f rSliuIti and IStophen Tt,
oath twenty-il- ar4 orM.fdtirth deitrti eait 31

perchea ta a poil ; thrive by land uf an id Phutti ,
north aaventy-ou- and wtvat
twenty nine and aixly ;lit per-
chea to a t tna road; theno by line of
Hltalti and llarnittoa, and Srtir'yf, niuth elfhty-tw- o

deicrrea ant twenty-on- e and
bundredth perthra to tha plaia of bcitinnina;
eotitainiDj one aort.and aixlytwo pereK auura
or la .

Alio, Thnne two wrtam pleetf r traata of
land, adjoining each other, lituala in Iratur
townahip, CI eat field roynty, and tha State afora-aai-

tt gether bounded and dtacribaU M followa,
to wit:

Uaeinninft at a poft cenar 4 Ian 'la af TtH and
tSiiuJIa, and un the line beiwcvn lha aid fartiea
and lands of Morfraa, Hal A IV, and ronniag
norfh l( degreca weat thirty-ai- t and aigbt tenth
pe rrbra lo a poat j ihenoa by olhar landa or tba
aaid Tin, rotitb 4i dogreat taat 4 1(4 10 par--
ehee to a poat thene aouth 46 drgm mt I '
(terohei to a poat ; t bonce toalb T0 oVfrrrea aaat
about perohea to a poat, on tba HnaurHlepbra
Teat and Morgan, Hale A Co.f than re aonth 11 )
digreaaweatal.out3S4-IOprrofaa- a to the place
of beginning; there two pieta or trU eoa
taioing odd aero aad 67 4 10 perehra, ba the aau
mora or leia.

A no, All thoae fix eartaio aoatignaaa tracta or
pareeli of land, lying an lha watere of tha

eretdt, h the aountiei of OtaarHeld aid
Centra, la the Stnt. of j

(tna tract on th aaat aide of Mo.tiannon creak.
In Kunh townabln. In tha mnhlrnr ftr,. .r

id, boginnicgatapoat of traela, Jnha ti

and Jacob W idem an t thenee bT John Wide,
nan, norlb 10 degree weit tS parr baa to aa old
ri.Hwwa irjc aioeiiaonaa creek ; laenceby
traet of Hubert t.lena, and htndt of Johnaon and
Ih'wman. north 421 dcirroea eaat 4B norcLai In
po on the eat aide of Moahannoa ; thenct nnrlh
SI degree eat 5S parrhea to a pert ; tbettcf hy
trucl of Jirrb Kefh, aoath 40 drgreat eaat '
perchea to a post ; tbenoe br land of Henry'
Cruamand, tuath ift degree weat 61Af perrhea

snn piece oi neginning; aeing ttie
traot of land timravnl nn.t.. ..

Jaeb Widamao, an t eonlaioiug 403 aorci and
34 perchea, atui all un ate t( I per trait. Sot
ruada.

One other Intel. rfiwtf At.r4i u ..v
ahia, Centre county, aad parity tn Mrrrri town- - "
hip, Cl.arfl.U roiftty, adjoining and .rrnmled '

hy trartaanrreyrd oa warrantf ,to Jacob Wldrnan,
Uobort Ulcanp David Uaah. tiearge llabaher
and Jena are ill, and containing B&4 aerea,
wora or leia, being tha name traet anrrayed aa
warrant granted to Peter Varum II.

One other traet Ulnar a nHneipally In Roak
townabfp afurraaid. hacinnin t & H....1.
of Jeaaa Varnall j thenee by auma, north Wt da

want iifj, ppronoa o a map to, on tho bank
uf Mnahannun rreek : thenea down the aama 71V

to a paat ; thenaa Ity land of Jatob Heah.
aou'h tW diiirrteaa weat lti'2 an tks u.at,
at hegianing; ooalatning 4HIi aenw, and al.
owanoe or Hi per eent, for roads. Ac. imin

same traot lartayed on warrant to Benjamia

Una ottirr tract tiiuata lm Marri. a...HA:.
aforcaaid, Iralnuing at white oak oorner af le--tcr 1 amall ; thenoa by name, north 67 degree
weal a2s perrhra le a ot; tkenc nofh, 4J da.
greea eaal DO parrhea to a anaplo ; Umt,oo north,

u eg reel eaal 140 nawhn iu nuu
of iMoahannoa tweak thrnre hf DeaiamM Mat- -
tin, aouth M .ifgra eart 1V3 parohea to a

thcncaioath, K dcarroa eaat 106 nrr.J.
"lack oak : ttitnca atiulb 1ft rlr.... la

perohoa to a white oalti thenea aoutb 70 degree
nt 134 perchea to the place of beginning; co-

nfining 4Ji tvrctv and n Uo wane 4, bring tlf aainetraet itirTeyad on warrant to Jeaao Varnall.
Una other traet, wurtpyed tin Warrant to John
Woman, beginning al a, poat an tho weat aidor (ho Krie Turnpike j thenoe by residue of tract

W illiarn Puttrr north 40 dtgraea wcat 3S 4
to a noatt thenr?e hy land of Wm. Mcclel- -

land north 221 degree aaat HO perchea. h
pwalj thence north 7J drgreea weit 70 parrhea,
to Una of Wm. 1'etlcr i tbcu k ui.l irui anPil.
47 degreea wett 1(10 perrhca. lo an old beeea
corner, near Lakw Lamlwrd ; thrmoe hy John
Itoed north 7& degree! eart Wt perchea, to an eld
nab j thenea by aurvey r Patrick IUvi north h

aaat t9 pereW loan old hickory atnnp:
thenea hy th ara narth 40 nVgree eaat 44 '
perchea, to an old dead hirch thanoo north
degrar eaal .11 perchea, to a poat oa hank of

errek , Ihenoft ty tl.o aama north
eaat 8(1 perchea, to an old forked maple on

hank or ererk ; lUenoe hy nobert tllenn north M
denreea Mt nA norehee to an ! ham look f
thenoa by Jacob W rdeaian annlh 41 rimera aaat i

grille, lb a ptt,r fn Mire "oY trhrt of .Tarob L

Myeri thence hy aald traet and traet of John
Myer aonih ftO dagreea wrat 4Bt apoit;
thoane hy Hrh Tarnpilt imwih M degrrea weat I
pereheli Sth It degree w.t t perchea, north 7

degreai area! i pmhea, aouth It. degraea wrel 1ft
pnnihet, aoath 07 rirgreet wait II perrhra, to
pua and place Afhog uiitg) tmnltiMu fit)
acrca, 10 pPiclie, rtnil allowance.

etlir) nntlisr ImaI. lllrJVs,l HaaJ.. ,1
1 ilneub ttnh. hrgtiHiing at a tiol eorner ms! ''
toCa the now tiirnj.ikc) thenea hy tract of Ohrii-lia-

MaiacrandMajlrt Umff rvlb AH .lagreea
w.at .li.O parvhea, lo m poat of ...... a Widetuaa ttbrmoohy the aaraawaeth A dag aae . oat- 142
iercbea to a ),..( r linA4rr towti of Ja Tar.

nail nnfth 71 dtgrees eiil W)p. itra, ba aa old
whilo nali by aama north II leRrrra eait
r)7 crchea, to a pil thaweMiy aam north T '
ilcpirtc WMtllW werrhaa, to an old white oak r
Ihtnoehy tract oi Ilcnjamin llartia north l

degm eaat 12 porebca, t aa old eherry tree
on bank of cruekj llwnca vi,h 40 drgrore .eaufc.
t20 perehaa,4o tln pliu-- M hgltiaicgi oontalrv
ing HSU a err i and 22 ami allowance t be.
ioT tho mme ait tracta ar pteoee ef land and '
rraaaitnea which John Truck and ofchera.hy Inden-
ture, date ftlh day of October, lfltt, granted and
ooneyet to Jamca Nalinn In fee, who aU and.
oonv.ycd Iba aama to aaid tka Perby '

Coal Company, of the Plate of 1'enanylrania.
Which dracribrd hin.ll are nnderlald with

minoe of bltiiwiamiia anal, upeqd and "Kwurked hy mid comrany, and navhig
railroad trarki lai l thi.ln, and tailmad trarka
npn Mlil pilAhiyvafimeilai lib tltn 'Trrohtf
hud Clearflilil tlii of ihc IVnmyUania Cen-
tral railroad i tregerhar with nfty eoal rare naed
liiaida aaid mine far transporting eaal lo th
dmi.); 'f all ajh,a halaig alanawpp land wit lb ,
emiiniarj applianeca for mining eoal. AnA aaid
pTemlr hnving arreted thereon an di.aMe
frame iniBtra'.biiuie, a able, and h

Heiaed atidlnhen th rcoHon ki th protiMl3 '
of tha berl.y Caul C.vmpnnr of the SUle of

aiiH- -i n nia, a luf foil OI K. r. t low.
. JOflN II ALL, ' '

fr O IlMarahall'. Ont, .1
IMI.burgb, Nov. II. HM. f N"'

JWTH K CORPITAHLKS' V
U,P k,,,"o sew

JltK HILL, and will an Ota reoelat of tweaty.
Iva aenta, wi.ll eapy ta tn addraN, oatll

1


